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Q rove's 

Tasteless Chill Tonic 
has stood the test 
for 20 years. 

One Million Six 
Hundred Thou- 
sand bottles were 
sold last year. 

Do you think it 
pays to try others? 

Have You Forgot? 
What? 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

TH.V I  AM   STILL   CAURYING 
VP-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
TinwnTfl        AX" A M MI!KK OF (,THKK THING 

WHICH l AM UNABLE TO MBHTIOH 

t'ome to set' me foi your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please* 

Jas. I White. 
A'rTEK TWO YKAK8 PRHMH'M.s HAVE BEES PAH) IN THE 

Siituitl C.irnsij'onilciil of Iveflrctor. 

KAI.KUSH, N. I'., Oct. su. 

My! but III is is going lobe 11 
great week for North Carolinians 
itiKaleii'.li—and a big percentage 

of them will participate in the fes- 

tivities of the occasion. Our obi 
friend, tbe State Fair, is with us 
again in all its pristine glory. 

KO NEW  BUBAL  Il|:i. IVI'.IJV  Kill TKS 

OK  NEWARK, N. J., YOl'U POLICY HAS 
1. Lou Value, 
J. Oast) Value, 
.'I. Paiil up Insurance, 
I.  Kxteudcd Insurance ilia! works automatically. 
6, I» Non fbrfeltable, 
B. Will be It ■Instated if aliens lie tun,1 withinon month while you 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, npon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarahiiity null paymeol of arrears with interest. 

Aaftcr second year—7. No EtestrietloDs.   s. Incontestable, 
Dividends are payable al the beginning Of the second and «.f each 

succeeding year, provided Ine premium for the current year be paid. 
They may !>e used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
3, To Invieuse the Insurance, or 
;i. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Asthmalcne Bring* Instant KtHcf a Permanent Cure in all Case. 

SENT Alisiil i 11 l.v FREE UN RHCEIPT OP POSTAL. 

There is uothiug  like Asthmalcne. 

"eloopiogover" imcket-full of ad- 
ulation so early in the game by ac- 

tually "dining with a 'nigger'!" 

Phew! My lords and ladies- "go 
'way kirk and sit down! 

The last of the North Carolina 
claims against the tTnited Stntea 
on account of expenditures in 

curled by citizens of this Slate 

during the Spanish war were paid 

during the past week, amounting 
to 90,794, making a total of claims 
paid ot 980,100, Only 9800 worth 

r.u. JAMAKV. vf claims was lejected. 

It bad been expected that Oolo The striking of the name of John 
bet would witness the inniigurn-I Brown from tbe listof "great nieu" 
lion of the free rural mail delivery t0 i* 8t„died |,y tbe pupils of the 

service over the new routes secnr- j Asheville graded schools is gener- 

Cd by tbe Congressmen from tola ally approved Professor Tighe 
ami several other districts in this j wi„ faced to fake this action by 
•slate, carriers having l>eeiiappoiu-1 public sentiment, 

ted and bonded in a number of in | The war horn' "Ohottaw" pre- 
itances. Rut Coogremman Pen of gented 10 General ntshngb Lee by 
the Kouith District has just re- ' Colonel Hcnehan Cameron and 
mured a letter from Siiperinlen. ^ [ltt$ 5, tbp former as his charger 

deut Muchc-n of 1 lie free rural de- daring the ttpauisk-American war, 

livery service staling that no new |has just been returned to Colonel 
routes can IK- put in operation I* ' OameTOB, as General Lee now has 

I fore January 1, IM2. We'll get j 110 opportiinily to use him, with a 

'em then, or soon thereafter. In'graceful note of thanks and coui- 
the meantime there should be a pHmouU for the noble annual. 

hustle to secure a large number of i«('hoebMr,'lain Raleigh Ibis week, 

additional routes. Senator Ward's mandamus unto 
| DIVISION  "i   .MMKI.KKATI.   II:V   (o compel the   Corporation   Com- 

BtOM MONK}*, mission to   ln\  railroad  property 

The «IOli,:t!H of peusiou uiouev j ",,ew> a|'Pealc<1 ,0 luc ^Breaks 

; which the siaie of North Carolina! ''"""• baH''"'" •*■■■' "' ,he eud 

I will pay under the new act will I a- ;<>''he dockel,  ut   the   request   of 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made By The Orange Virginia. Observer 

The piauo trust has "played 
out'' for want of "notes.'' 

Tbe straight flush on a maiden's 
face will beat four dudea. 

Everybody thinks everybody 
elbe's misfortune is a puuishmeut. 

When the scale* fall from a 
man c\ es he can see a long  weigh. 

The quickest way to get rid of 
your friends is to do them a favor. 

Tbe man who Dcver made a mis- 
take in his life never made any- 
thing else. 

A man ought to be as good as he 
advises others to be, but somehow 

he never is. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is on* where health 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be rood health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tint's Pills 
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
Its natural action. 

A healthy  LIVER  means pure 
Mood mi 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.     All Druggtats. 

The political pot is boiling over 
Can a telephone girl make tbe 

welkin ring! 

Higb life is not confined to |the 
tall apart mem houses. 

The girl who gives away her 

kisses seldom has any stolen. 
Strong driuk and   buuana  skins 

have caused many a  man's down 
fall. 

True happiness, with some peo 
pie, consists in being lable to say 

"I told you so." 
The man who can never flad 

anything when he wants it can 
usually be depended upon to find 
fault. 

Tiiskegee, Ala, July 20, 18S7. 
Or C.J. Moflett—My Dear Sir; Justice 

10 you ik'maml* Unit I should pive you my 
expcrlcnrv with your excellent medicine, 
Twllilna. HIM liule girl, just thirteen 
mouths old, Ims had ranch trouble teething. 
Every remedy wai exhausted ia the sliap* 
nf prescription! from family physicians. 
Her Imwels continued to pas* offpure blood 
and burning fever continued for days at a 
time. Her life was almost illaparcr] of. Her 
mother determined lo try Tet-tblua, ind in 
a day or Iwo there was 11 great change—new 
life hail leturucd—tbe bowels were rccular, 
and, thank* to Teelbina, the little Is now 
Mag well. Yours, etc. i). W. McIVKK. 

Ed. A Prop. Tuskrgee (Ala) News. 

(ireenville is well represented at 
the State fair. 

CHAMtO 
ron TEN 

YEARS 

It  brings 
II cures when Instant relief, cveu iu Ihe worst cases, 

all else fails. 
The Rev. C. V. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, 111., lays. 

'•Your bottle of Asthmalcne reteived iu good condi- 
tion- I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
put rid sore throat and aslhiua for ten years. I de- 
spair" d 11I ever being cured, I saw your advertise 
ment lor Ihe euro of this dreadful and toriiienling 
diNe.se, asthma, and thought you bad overspoken 
youi>elves, but resolved lo give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, Ihe (rial acted like a charm. Send me 

a full-size bottle." 
We waul to lend to every suflercr a trial licatineut of Asllimalene, 

similar to the oue Ihu! cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail post- 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any sufferer 1 ho wili write for it, 
even on a postal. Never miud, though you arc despairiug, however 
bad your case. Asluuialcuc will relieve aud euro. The worse your 
ease, the more glad we are lo scud if. Do not delay, write at once, ad 
dressing Dr. Tart Bros ' Medicine Co., ,!> East 180th St., ■,. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggist* 

; 

; divided  as follows    lietween   the 

I several classes of Confederate peu 
Isioners:    Kirns class,  *t«  a year, 

I number 117, amount  97,l!44;   sec- 
ond class, $,"(0, number :!7.">, amount 

♦1.1,750; third class, 940   a   year, 

number    NO,   amount     931,400] 
fourth  class   ami widows,   940 a 
year, amount *i,11,000;  grand  to- 

tal, 9190,804, 

vAiiiiusmiratfl "i   IMTBBEBT, 

flovornoi Aycock will, liegiuning 
November let, deliver a number Of 

addresses on education in some of 
the I'iiNleru counties. Ho far he 
has made four appointments for 
Hyde coiiuly. 

'the die,ng of President lioose 
yell and Hooker Washington flhe 

noted negro and cducalon at the 
White House together last week 

has caused a shiver of disgust to 
inn up aud down Ihe spinal col- 

umns of those enthusiasts' who were 
throwing up their hats for "Teddy' 
on account of Ihe Judge Jones 

1 DeiiiinT.it 1 appointment and Ihe 

retnemlierance of his Soulneru 
niothci aud her alleged "unrecon 
structcd" nord. To think thai 

their ideal should go aud kick their] 

Attorney-General flilmar, aud will 
not be heard till about Iieceniber 

16th. LI.KWX.IM. 

The Bait Prescription far MalarU 
1 hills sad fever is a bollk; of Grove's 
laateSM dull Tunic. It is .-111.pl}' Iron 
and i|uinineiu it laslless form. No cure, 
uii Pey, Pries inc. 

Last year II.is country shipped 

983,000,000 *orlb of corn to for- 
eign eoontries, Ten yen's ago Ihe 

shipment* amounted to only 917,- 
000,000. 

Bobbin's Chill nils cure eliilla and all 
malarial troubles.   That is what they were 
made for.   Cure after oilier remedies fail 
No cure, no pay.   Price 25 rlsper bottle 
Druggist*. 

E. E, Griffin, 
PncllcH Wild Kit* 11, jm*r.. 

Opposite P. O.,   Greenville, N. C. 

Recently yialled the northern markets 
and pm-chascd tbe lorsest Mock ol clocks, 
watcbaa, cbalaa, ring*, pins, etc, era- 
brooghl to OreenTffle.   Bpadal article* for 

bolide Uade and wedding presenU 
Prompt aiirniion to special orders e- 
nalring lo clocks and watches done 
promptly, 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tbe leader in good work and low price* 
Nice Photographs for $1 »er detea. 
Hall CablaeU  l.,o  per   detea 
All other lute* very cheap. Crayon Portrait* 
made from any email picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to snow 
sample* and answer question*. The very 
last work guaranteed to all. Office bourn 
8 to 12 a in, 1. to 6 n. m. Yours to please, 

RODOLPH IIYMAN. 

NOriCE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before tbe Supe- 

rior conrt Clerk of Pitt county a* Kucu- 
t.irVi the last will and testament of J. P. 
Manning, deceased, notice ia hereby given 
lo sll pcrsoes indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to tbe undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against said 
estate ere notified to present the name with- 
in twelve months from date or this notice 
will be plead in ber of recovery. 

This Tth day of October, 1901. 
J. L. II. MANNING. 

Executor of J. P. Ilsnoing. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

K 
arm BXBTICX 

Steamer Myrca leave Washing- 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Monday*, Wednesday 
and Friday* at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tnrboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturday* 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers shonld order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

3. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

North Caioliun,   Pitt   county, Oreenrille 
township 

Oscar Hooker 1 

D. N. Schall & Co. and [ 
Southern Express Co.     I 

The defendant, D. N. Hcbail A Co, will 
take notice that a summons in tbe above 
entitled action waa learned against ssld de- 
fendant on the 18thdayorSeptcmbcr,l»01, 
by C. D. ltuuutree, a Justice of tbe Peace 
of Pitt county, North Carolina, for the sum 
of $197.g« due said plaintiff by contract 
which summons is returnable before sal*' 
Justice at bis office at Greenville in ssld 
county on tbe 7th dsy of November, 1901. 
Tbe said defendant will also take notice 
that a warrant of attachment  was  issued 

D. I. EMU, 
—DEALEB  IN— 

by said Justice on the I8U1 day of Septem- 
ber, 1901, against certain property of the 
salii defendant now in   tbe bands  of the 
Southern Express Co., at Greenville, N. C. 
which warrsnt Is returnable before tbe 
said Justice at tbe time and place above 
named for the return of the summon*, 
when ami where Ihe said defendant ia re- 
quired to appear and answer or demur to 
toe complaint, or the relief demanded will 
be granted. |C- O. KOUNTKKK. 

This Sept 30.1901. 

LAND.SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the Superior 

court, made by ills Honor W. H. Hoke 
Judge presiding at May term, 1901, of Pitt 
court in the case of C. D. Reanlree end 
wife sgnlnst Cawsr Blount aud others, trus- 
tee of Hkkorr Hill church, the undersigned 
Commissioner will sell for cash beam the 
court house iloor in Greenville oa Monday 
the 4th dsy of November, 1901, tbe follow- 
ing described piece, parcel or lot of land 
situate in the Town of Greenville, and 
known as tbe Hickory Hill colored Baptist 
church lot, sod a* * part of lot Mo. 47. Be- 
ginning at the corner of lot* 47 and 48 on 
Greene Street and running with tbe line of 
lots 47 and 48 West 67f feet, then North a 
straight line parallel with Greene street ot 
feet, thence a direct line parallel with 
the Drat line to Greens street, thence with 
Greene street to the beginning, containing 
841 2-8 square yard*. 

This Oct. 1st, 1901.      F. Q.IJAMES, 
Commissioner. 

OofJcefotljB 
Mm. Emma Hut ton, the wife of 

Mr. W. E. Sutton, ol Neuse town- 
ship, about six mile, from Kioston 
died last night from the effects of 
taking strychnine mistaking Ihe 

deadly drug for quinine.— K itiston 
Free Press, 811 n. 

For Sale. 
MT faro* Near Parmtle, N. C. 

Containing about   100  scree, about 38 in 
cultivation.   Twenty  scree of this is fine 
ntohacco or truck land.   Good buildings, to- 

acco barn, water, etc.   For further nartk 
lai> address C. T. PH AL, 

Box 517, Berkley, Vs. 

[KHIBTI.IHHKD IN 1SUH.J 

J. ff. PBBBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
BaKgiug, Ties and Bag*. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

I'JILlMAUUt: 
. atjafg 

RHEUMATISM 
ro siav cuacs. 

■CHI M11 'II' A I. WONDKK OE Til I 
ttiashcnra Cealury. 

_ A. vegetable remedy that |»nsi- 
tivi-ly enre* ie, rut and long slaiid- 
ini! eaw-a. The greatest hlntal 
pnniier known. Ibw Die hearty 

i tnduntmeal ol ieadiug pliysiciaus i 
! after tlionnigh trial. Cures 9* per 

eeftt. of tbo 'lines treated. Ihrice 
$1 per biltle. 

Sold by MTU * NICHOLS. 

IHANuFO. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior aud Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Huild- 
Inga. 

We solicit yonr patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

I'lease seud your orders lo 

Tile CFKijirliie PifB. CD. 
uwanrnujL x. c. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drewry, Oeaeral Agent for 

North Carotin* and Virglnl*, of that Well. 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Desires to announce to Iu large number of 
policy holders, and lo tbe insnrsble public 
generally, of North Carolina,hnl this com- 
pany will now Itesumo Business in Itiii 
state and from this date will issue iu 
splendid and desirable policies, to ill de- 
siring tbe very best insurance In too best 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yet completed «rrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBEWBT, 
State Agent, Raleifh, N. O. 

Assets »72,958,B22 31. 
Paid policy holder* $182,.S09,181) .05 
lave, reliable energetic egenU wanted al 

once to work for tbe 

OH mm Btwfir. 

GREENVILLE   ft. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    Pi is   always 
—on han t— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly en 
band.   Cou nt ry prod uce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BR0., 
—DBALEBB IK— 

JfforoKandiso 
Whi chard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par+ment and prices ss low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

J. A. MEET, 
-DEALER  IN- 

I 0 

8 MHO   -""(P"1" 
—A GENERAL LINE OF- 

l\ 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 

 aStTA BUatRBB 1Mb.— 

9. M. Schnltz. 
Wholesale ana retail Oroosr and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fnr, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, ere. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oivk Bolts, Ba 
by Carriages, Oo-Oarts, Parlor 
Hint*, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Urri I lard ami Gail * Az Hnufl, Bed 
MoatTobaooo, Key WestOhsrooU, 
American Beauty Ciearettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Anples, Syrnp, JeUy, Milk, 
Floor dagar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly-, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Halls, Gar- 
den Seoda, Oranges, Apples, Hots, 
Candies, Dried Apple., Psachrs, 
Prnnes, Currents, Raitlas, Qlasa 
snd China Ware, Tin aad Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Batter, Stand 
aid Hewitt*; Machine*, and nn 
moron* other goods, (duality and 
t/nanlily. Cheap for cash. Coos 

to ace me. 

g*if ii ten ran 
PhonsBU 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provls- 
on*. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEBKLT. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NcnaisKA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year '• I. Six Mouths 00c, 
Three Montb*3bc, Sing, tlopy 6c. 

No traveling canvasser* are em- 
ployed. Subscription* taken at 
THBHRKI.KCTORoffJce. TbeSemi- 
Weekly RKKI.WTOB and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91,76' or TUB DAILY 

RBKLBOTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 9:1.60 payable lo ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
 -vSM1^ 

—O.A.SHOW 4 CO. 
rwsselLawier*. WAaHiNOTO «. D.C. 

*-- 

Jr*swe 
I'^tcc 

Wccl« 
-FOR- 

III 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHKHft^D. EDITOR ftQD OWIJEfj! T^UTH 111 PpPERE.QeB TO PMIOli TEP32. $L00 PB] VHfil. 

Ifice a 

^JFuidsiy 

_AT- 
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if WE ARE KNOCKING 
•■»* THEM OUT." 
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VJ- 

For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and* Metis Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
1 "■SgMsgffB.-J       '      -     -     - -IU! -.    J 

The North western's 
UNEQUALED DIVIDEND RECORD 13 THE RESULT OK : 
1. Securing the behest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a care « I selection of risks and 

llmltlog its business to the United States 
It will be to your iuterest to see what we can do for you before 

placing yonr life insurance. 
Good territory opeu for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CART, General Ajfent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

FILL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

And why not? When the merchandise and prices will 
buck up the statements made concerning them, we 
have every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphasizing excellence when the empha- 
sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 

AS TO CHOOSING A   SENATOR. 

Ashevillr-, Oct. 22.—For some 
time a number of Prominent Dem- 
ocrats of this section have been 
having a quiet "family'' discussion 

of the advisability of having the 
next Senator selected by the State 
convention, and those who recog- 
nize that this manner of selection 
would have its advantages would 

be glad to have some expression 
from Democrats elsewheie ou the 

subject. That western Democrats 
would favor a couveutiou nomina- 

tion, all things being equal would 
only be natural, as this would 

doubtless settle at once tbe ques- 
tion whether tbe nominee aould 

come from this part of the State. 
It is regarded as a foregone con- 
clusion that the convention would 

select a western man. It is poini- 
ted out that a convention nomina- 
tion would come nearer than any 

other method to being an expres- 
sion of the will of the great mass of 

voters, and then the chances for 
friction iu the party i.ink- would 
be reduced to a minimum, a fact 

which is advanced as the most ini- 
portaut of all reasons for favoring 
action by the couveutiou. It would 

preclude the possibility of the 
sharpness, to put it mildly, that 
characterized Ihe contest between 

Jarvis aud Itausom iu 18!U, aud 
between Carr aud Simmons iu 
.1.900. The convention would, 

some think, strike a happy medium 
between the primary aud legisla- 
tive method of selection. Again, 

it would settle the sensational con- 
test in advance, which would give 
tbe Legislature opportunity to de- 

vote its uudiviUcil attention lo bus- j 
iness instead ol being iu a state of 
confusion for several weeks, per-' 

baps, in a senatorial light. 
Iu  discubsiug   tbis   question   a 

Democrat, who is known through- 

out tbe State, said:    "I find  that 
when a man is lirst approached ou 
the subject he usually shaken   his 

head dubiously, but aficr the mat- 
ter is thought over a  little  while 
he is inclined to take more kindly [ 

to the suggestion.    The   principal1 

grouuds for objection seem  to   lie' 

that the average man    fears  any- 
thing like an   innovation,   a  fear 
that has grown \ cry largely out of 
the experience over the   primary,! 

and then some fear that if the sen- 
atorial fight  were  settled   in   ad-1 
vance the party   would  lose, to a 
certain extent, the .lersonal efforts 

aud interest   of   the   unsuccessful j 

senatorialISpl.JOta.    Hut anyway, 
it is a matter worthy of atteuliou, 

and I should be glad if some of the 
large papers would devote a   little 

soace to it."—Cor. Charlotte  Ob- 
server. 

THE  ONE   TellYour 
Shoe for Ladies which is rfertbte and stylish and comfortab'e, 

as suitable for bad weather as for swell occasions and moderate 

priced. The one Slid' In which all these questions are com- 

bined to the greatest degnv: 

Is Our Famous 

American Girl Shoe. 

A Shoe as good as Its Dame. 

$2.50 
PJBJPJ 

For footwear of all kinds call 
on us, we are the Feel Fitters. 

j. p. Gfftnny % co. 

IAMEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD! 
Has lost many a dollar for business men.    If ;; :.;;... Is 
lodged by the coal be wears, be is also judged by th 
letter-head he uses.    An artistic,  nicely printed letter 
head may be looked on as a good investment. 

Send •/"'•' ntxt order lo 

Th: Reflector Office. 

3 
1 
3 

It will be done riftht Stntl //our ntxt Wtltr to 3 

wn.K'rfgn,:?^" Th ficf/echr Office.    | 

BAKER & HABT. 

Headauarters 

and Your 
Daughter 

aiid all the 
Ladies that 

Our FALL 
OPENING of 

W MILL I: 
' •»■»""»—' ■' -TT^wat-irrir; aan TT-■ 

Will take place on 

Tuesday   and  Wednesday, 

October 1st anP 2nd. 

KER. 
DANGER IN CHILD DREAMj, 

FOR HARDWAREaD(1 STEAM SUPPLY. 

Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Slacks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths clothing. Every place ramb- 
ed and packed with shoes. Wee an show you to your 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the best 
things are gone. All the latest styles ami weaves in 
dress goods.    Agents for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

The Home Paprr. 

The local paper should be found 
iu every home, says an exchange. 
No cbildieu should grow up ignor- 

ant who can be taught to appreci- 
ate the homo paper. It is said to 
be the stepping stone of iutelli- 

geuceiu all those matters not to be 
learned iu books, (live your chil- 
dren a foreign paper which cou- 
tains uot a word about any person, 

f'ace or thing, which they ever 
saw, or perhaps ever beard of, and 
how could you expect them to be 

iiiti-rcsi i ill But let them have the 
home paper utid read of the people 

they meet and of places with 
which they am familiar, and soon 
an iuterest is awakened which in- 
creases with every arrival of tbe 

local paper. Thus a habit of read- 
ing is formed and those children 

will lead the papers all their lives 
and berouio intelligent men and 

wouieu, a credit to their ancestors, 

strong iu the knowledge of the 
world as It is today.—Soul hern 

Publisher: 

We have just added Steam Bup] 

will sell anything in this line very low, 

ly to our business and 

See us when in want of 

Jenkins' Globe ami Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks. Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U. s. [rjjectors, Gunge Cocks, steam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Killing all sixes, 

OPL4CJ   LINE OP  Packing, Rubber Belt,  Gandy 

Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Bell Hooks, &c 

"There is more danger In child 
dream* than one would Buppose," 

said a well auown physician, "and 
really I'm i.« persons understand 

how close to death the child is when 

passing through oue of i besc fearful 
frightsofthe night. Night mares 
frequently kill grown persons, and 

these horrible dreams which come 
to Ibechild life are of the same 
kind. Tbis is nbj I have always 

bitterly opposed idling children 
horrible tales. There is ii"i]iin^ 
to be gained bj It. The average 
child caunol K frightened Into do- 
ing l he rigbl thing. If a child Is 

Inclined to do lbc wrong tlii:;-. a 
horrible tale will uot keep liiin 
fromdolug it, Oo the contrary, 
horrible results may follow ibc hor- 

rible Impression which the child 

gathers from tbe story told. Bad 
dreams, H night of nervousness nnd 
tumbling and rolliug and broken 
sleep will follow. 

"Children are very much shock' 
i«l ly I .nl dreams. They some 

limes liii! ili< nisei ves pursued bya 
aild animal, ami iii<\ dream thai 

they are unable ta run nnd wake 

up in a inosl horrible condition 
menially and physically Bui 
probably Ihe most dangerous form 

f child dream is the thought, very 
common among sleeping c-hildreo, 
thai il.cy arc experiencing a long 
full, '! hey generally wake up be- 

fore I bey strike Ihe bottom of the 
place into which they are falling, 
and lbc heart resumes its normal 
action. These dreams are very 

dangerous, nnd ii is n wonder to 
me ilia: more children are not 

killed. They get awfully t-loaeto 

death's door, nnd Ibe walking Is 
generally ;; fortunate tbiug." 
New OrlennsTimes Democrat, 

SOLE 

rraT-aalaani luiioirs Jiigiii Awaj 
mJ makci a apwlj «ad o( tRsJsj **l <•**> 
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■leering Harvesting muihlni'.. Scwct Pipe and i-ann Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

I'.i " K.I'.'K, X. ('., Del. 23, 1901. 

itev. Mr. Union, began a series 

ni meetings here Wednesday night. 
lire, Wessie Dixon, has been 

visiting her parents here this 
week. 

Misses Annie and Lucy White 
spout last Friday iu Greenville. 

\\ . 11. Wynne, of Grindool, 

opened school here Monday morn* 
lug. j 

Mr, Abrasa Dixon is sufferiug 

very   much  from a rising. 
Miss I.ula Smith returned last 

i i. lay from an extended visit to 
Vaucehoro. 

Mr*. I.ula Mills lias been visit- 
ing her parents here this  week. 

I . O. While lel'l this eveuing fur 

Washington to l>e under the care 
of Dr. Taylor, for a lew days. He 

has been sick for only a short 

while. We wish for his speedy re- 
covery. 

I.iiiier Dixon spent Thursday 
in Ayilen. 

Little Miss Becca Mills, accom- 
panied by hei uncle, Jodie llixou, 
spent sunnily night ou Clay 

Boot. 

M:-- Louisa Dixon had the mis- 

foHiiue tn loose 13 geese Sunday 
night It is Kuppcsed they died 
from poison. 1'hey were found 

dead in a (Mini of water near the 
ho ise. 

Mi. ami Mis. W. L. Clark spent 

Tuesday in Greenville. 
Charlie Wynne, of Grindool, 

name down Sunday and returned 

Monday. 

Wo are led to think the opiuion 
la | rowing thai our courts ate too 
leoienl with convicts. There may 
bo reason for it. Light penalties 
are pleasing to the friends of the 

Injuicd by .-. Partridge Flying Against Mis'' '^ i'' and to counsel. In it 
HfaJ. also  i.-.  a   feeling   tliat   appareut 

Oil 

l.\ 
Deputy Hodge Kridei w a 

fully Injured his) night by 
pailiidgi. 

Ah. Kridcr aud Chiel of Police 
J. I'rauk Miller were hunting'pos 
sums, when thi dogs disturbed a 
eon;, <>i | ii11i.l.i .. Sir, Miller 
wits it little Iu advance ufMi Krid 
er when he beard ibe latter groan- 
ing, 
the 11 

bio  i    ii it lii.on lias been avoided. 
.. Ou . Igcsareall men of kindly 

impulses. Ii i- mil agreeable lo 
tbe disposition of suoh men to be 
imposing severe penalties. The 
eonsequcuccs that Hues and penal- 
lies should be easier than is wise 
i> ii.t unnatural. But do not the 
er.daol justice, us well as the 

Ho went lo him to ascertain I claims of order and the euforcc- 
hen   bo  found   Mr. m< nl of the law, call   for  severer 

Kridcr lying ou his oack with his lines and penalties* Courts are 
baud on bis eye. He declared Ibat I called onto make the law a terror 

ilm with a roc';. lo evildoers.  Tbevarenel culled 

BAKER & 
No.3,  Pheonix Building. URBBNVILLB, N. C. 

Mr. Milli r ol MI veil a dead par 
tildgeal Mr. Krlder'a feet aud an 
Investigation showed that tbe par- 
tridge's beak had gone plump up 
ngalnsl Mr, Kt idi i 's head 
above Ihe ey e. 
M.IS MI greit 

killed aud Mr, Krlder'a eye pain- 
fully Injured,   I'•■ was ia bed  a 

upon lo play the roll of reform** 
lories, Buck is not their work. 
There is too little dread of arraign- 
ment and trial among  the people 

part of i lie Uay as; ic 
uccidenl - Salisbuiy 

Jusl  beoause, perhaps, the  penalty of 
1 atlim   i g  doing   il   convicted   is so 

•>as| mlid. "Penny and out" is heard 
lo,, often. It looks liksc getting 
leeslstheend aimed  rather than 

i.-ul' of this 
i. 

•II eliirolng ino law as to repress 

clinic—I.limber llriilge News. 

,, —t^-^_—^ 
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IASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREEUVILLE, N. C. 

D. i. WHICHARD, Ed. & Owner 

hlwdtl  the   Pwt   Office  at 
flimirlllr, N. C, as Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

TTJBDAT. OfTOBKk   28,   1001. 

Now what have those opposed 
to Greenville'8 progress got to say 

•boat DO water in case of lire f Tlie 

Masonic Hall school building could 

have been saved with ease if witter 

had been near enough to tie avail- 

able in time. 

Borne of the papers are printing 

repor s of the condition of the cot- 

ton crop and predicting that tbc 

price will get to 12 cents. It may 

get that high, and it may not. with 

the weight of probability on the 

not side if the couirollers of prices 

can prevent it. 

financially the Pan-American 
Exposition at Buffalo has been a 

gigantic failure. The directors 

have decided to close the exposition 

on the night of November 2nd, 
and the accountants have figured 

op that the shortage will exceed 

$4,000,000. Considerable litigation 

will follow. Doubtless the rail- 

roads are largely responsible for 

this failure of the exposition, as 

they charged such high rates for 

transportation that the people 

were largely kept from  attending. 

On Monday the Supreme Court 
affirmed the decision of Buncombe 

connty Snperior court, authorising 
(be Commissioners of that county 

to proceed with the sal? of a bond 
issue which was authorized by llic 
Legislature. The action was 

brought by a party  who secured a 

However, the school was so excel-1      SCHOOL BUILDING   BURNED. 

lent aud so b.idh ueeded  that  all   
felt satisfied, even if   it   had cost *" <** "«°««   Nf   »•*  *» 

more than the income. 

In the mcautime, last spring 

(ireenvillc voted forgradedschools, 
aud the Masons, wishing to aid all 

educational movements, decided to 

discnutinue their school at theclose 
Of the term and made 

meat accordingly. 
As the summer advanced it wa 

found tbat graded schools for 

(ireenvillc were yet well in the fu- 

tuie, and it appearing tbat the 

town would agaiu l>e without a 

school for girls, the Masons decid- 
ed to re open the Masouic Hall 

School. The same teachers were 
employed and the school opeued 

agaiu with the beginning of the 

fall term. 

But now fire has robbed the 

Xasous of their building, yet they 
aud all other citizens do not want 

to see the school stop. But if the 
Masons have to rent a building for 

this purpose in additioti'.to having 
to make good any other shortage 

that aiises. it can lie seen at ouce, 

that the Lodge will lie bearing 

more than its share of the burden. 

Xow the way the matter ap- 
pears to Tin: ItEKi.EtTOR—though 

we say this without the knowledge 
of the Masonic Lodge—is that the 

citizen of the town should interest 

theinse.vcs in the matter and at 

least provide the building in which 

to carry on the school. The time 

to act on this matter is right now, 

as the school ought not to stop a 

siugle day if possible to prevent it. 

n roved. 

About 10 o'clock Friday morning 
while Masonic Hall school was in 
progress, a colored w. man passing 
the building saw fire on the roof 
near the flue. She rushed in and 
informed Miss Thornton, the teach- 

anuounce j Cr on the first floor, that the build- 
ing was on lire. Miss Thorntou 
dismissed the cuildreu In her de 
pmtuient aud at ouce weul to in- 
form Miss Barker, the teacher on 
tbc second floor. Naturally I he 
the children weie greatly excited, 
but they were all quickly out of 
the building without any harm be- 
ing done to any oue. The chil- 
dren avrad nearly all Iheii hooks. 

An alarm was sent down town, 
and as quickly as possible the fire 
departluent and citizens responded. 
There was very little water in the 
neighborhood of the building and 
no ladder long enough to reach the 
roof, and owiug to the distance 
from the centre of town the fire 
had spread all over the roof before 
the department could arrive and 
get ready for work. 

The nearest water was the small 
cistern on the premises occupied 
by Rev. J. N. Booth, near the 
Baptist church. The steam cugine 
and band engine both went to this 
and a line of hose was run to the 
burning building, three blocks 
away. Soon alter the stream was 
turned on it was seen that the lire 
was yielding to the fight made 
upon it, and it began to look like 
most of the builuing, with the ex- 
ception of tbc roof, would be sav- 
ed. But at tbc point wnen all 
hopes were highest, the puiuo to 
the steamer broke aud nothing else 
could be done but stand by and sec 
the building bnm down. It was a 
total loss. 

AYDEN  NOTES. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

fmm   Ou- Hmi «r   umtfw»>.a.ot. 
WABHINUTON, U. U.. O-t. 28. 

When President Koosevelt left 
A'ashington on Monday afternoon 
lor New Haven he left benind him 
a sadly disgruntled politician in 
the person of Senator Platt of J«ew 
York, who was nursing his wrath 
in bis apartments at the Arling- 
ton Hotel. Wnen the Senator was 
in Washingtoo some weeks ago be 
discussed New Tork politics 'ith 
the President and, while Mr. 
Roosevelt did uot actually commit 
himself, he went home with the 
impression that he was to have 
things prc.ty much his own way. 
His most important rcqnest had 
been for the removal of Appraiser 
Wakeman who is said to have 
shown too keen an appreciation of 
his duly to the government and far 
loo small au appreciation of the 
allegiance due to the Republican 
dictator of N^w York. For the 
good of tue machine discipline it 
was essential that Wakeman's scalp 
sbonld daugle from the dictator's 
belt. Mr. Koosevelt had diploma- 
tically promised "to look into the 
matter" and Mr. Platt supposed 
his object was accomplished. 

It seems as if the Fifty-seventh 
Cougiess would lie compelled to 
investigate the Navy Department. 
On top of the SchleySampsou af- 
fair comes the report from the c p- 
tain ol the Alabama that a large 
percentage ol the shells, which of 
course had l>ceu iuspected and 
marked '-O. K." by representa- 
tives of the Department, was found 
to be defective and that the pre- 
mature bursting of one of them 
completely disabled the port, thir- 
teen iuch guu. Moreover, the 
story of the Department's perniit- 
(iug the cruiser Columbia to go to 
rack and ruin in the League Island 
navy yard will not slay as com- 
pletely buried as Secretary  Long The lite originated on the   roof 

I Iroui the flue.    The properly   was  thought it would, as  is evidenced 
AYDK-S, X. ('., Oct. 26. 1!»01.'owned    by    (ireenvillc    Masonic j by  inquiries   into   Ihe      subject 

There was an  entertainment  aft (Lode* aid the loss   is   something | that are beiug made  by   some   of 
above 9800 with 9400 insurance in ', the Congressmen  who are coming C. C. College.   Wednesday  night, 

given by Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. John- 
temporary injunction real raining] eon, of Sew Bern.   Both of them 

the Commissioners from inning the 

bonds, the contention of the plain 

tiff being that the act   authorizing 
the bond issue is  unconstitutional 

because the journal of the House 

did not show that it received a yea 

and nay vote on its   first   reading. 
The Supreme court held that this 

was not necessary,  having  passed 

its second and third readings, 

This decision is interesting to 

Greenville people from the fact 

that almost a similar case exists 

here; at lea t in the action brought 
against Ihe Aldermen of (ireenvillc 

to restrain the sale of lionds one 
contention of Ihe plaintiff was ex- 

actly the same as thai in Ihe Bun 

conilie county case. The conslilu 
tionality of the act authorizing the 

issuing of the boodl cannot be 

disputed further. 

The destruction of the building 

in which the Masonic Hall School 

for girl* has been conducted fot 

a little more than a year, should 

appeal to every citizen of the town. 

After the Masonic Lodge changed 

its place of meetiug to a hail down 
town, the old buil ling was rented 

for school puiposes. The parlies 

who had so occupied it moved away 

from town, it looking like lb< 

town would not have a school for 

girls, in the summer of 1000 toe 

Masons discussed the matter and 

decided to open a school in   their 

were blind, and evidently deserv- 
ed Ihe sympathy of the public. 

J. B. Smith has purchased the 
Tilliuan lot on Main street and will 
build a nice residence iu the near 
future. 

J. M. Allen, of Bath, was in 
town Wednesday. 

H. W. Smith went to Kinston 
Wednesday night. 

J. J. Slroud is iu town. 
(J. J. Cherry spent a few days 

here this week. He returned to 
I'aiinele this morning. 

Miss Meta Kaily has gone to 
Lewistou to lake charge of a 
school there. 

One of our young men wears a 
s id face. 

H. ii. Boll, of New York spent 
Friday night in town 

Mrs. M. M. Saul- returned from 
Richmond Friday night. 

.). h. Fleming, ofGreenvtlle, was 
here yesterday. 

-Miss Minnie Cannon was iu town 
Friday. 

M. M. Sauls returned from Wil- 
son Friday night. 

F. (i. James came down from 
Greeuville Friday. 

B.W. Smith went to Scotland 
Neck Thursday. 

J. L. Sugg's agency. 
Owing to the building being in 

the ceutreof the lot with   a   thick 

toWasbicgtoL. Altogether there is 
ample warrant lor an investigation 
and i'sonic uniully  Congressman, 

growth of evergreen trees In front {with more regard for his own 
of it, other buildings in the neigh IStanding with his constituents than 
borhood were not in much dan- for the good of the party, docs uot 
ger. I persist indraggingSecretary Longs 

A large number   of  the  school [skeletons out of the closet it will be 
children stood around and saw the lurprtolng 

An aged resident   of Caroline 
comity, -Mel.,    Was haled   to Court 
the other day lo aland trial for the 
alleged larceny of nine eggs. Kx- 
tiajiirois had to be summoned, 
and it cost the county 9230  lo  try 
the c.mc. Counsel for Ihe defen- 
dant (who was seventy three years 
old) said that be hail known his 
client as  nn  honest  and   upright 

building.    A   Board   of Trustees  BUM for forty years,  and   that   it 
was appointed, teachers were em 

ployed, and for i year the town 
had a most excellent school. 

This school was not started with 

a view ol making money, but only 
tbat the Masons, as well as other 

people of the community having 

daughters, might have a good 

school at home to which lo send 
their girls. The first year of the 

school was au actual expense to the 
Lodge of $12.1— that Is Ihe receipts 

from the school lacked tJB of meet- 

ing all expenses, which deftcieuoy 

waa drawn |from Ihe Ircu9iiry of 

the Lodge, and this added lo Ihe 

•80 per year formerly received as 

rteta makes $125 coat to ibe Lodge. 

was incredible that he should steal 
eggs. He argued furthermore 
that the State bad not shown 
that the eggs were sound, ai.d nine 
rotten eggs would have no value at 
all. The jury returned a verdict 
ol "not guilty." 

Judge W. A. Ifoke declines lo 
be a candidate on the Democratic 
ticket for a place on the supreme 
court bench. He is an able, fair, 
honest judge and reflects distin- 
guished I istrc upon Ihe superior 
court of the stale. In common 
with i gieat many people iu North 
Carolina The Messenger holds him 
in profound respect   for capacity, 

building burn, and cied piteously 
as the flames devoured it. Their 
grief at Ihe loss touched many 
hearts. It was also saddening to 
the MaaOPa lo see destroyed the 
building in which they had held 
so many pleasant meetings in years 
gone by. It was one of the land- 
inuika of tbe (own and had stood 
there more than half a century. 

The deal ruction of the school 
nnildiug means a much more se- 
rious Iota to the town than can be 
measured by its money value. The 
Maaonl a ill take steps at once to 
secure-a building, if possible, iu 
which to continue the school. 

In Ihe United States Octolier is 
perhaps really the longest month 
iu the year. To be sure, it has 
only tnirly one days aa have six 
other months, but it represents 
more working time than any other 
month. It is generally character- 
ized by ideal weather. It is neith- 
er hot nor cold and unless hindered 
by rain people iu all parts of tbe 
country can work all the time. 
Then very little, if any of October 
is lost by general holidays—aud a 
holiday which takes in the whole 
couulry counts much time. October 
has DO general holiday. The lust 
day of October is oliserved by the 
people of Nevada iu commemora- 
tion of the admission of that State 
into Hie Union. It was admitted 
iu isiil.— Scot laud Neck Conimou- 
wealth. 

The Marquis Ito, who was for a 
Dumber of years Prime Minister of 
Japan, luuched with Ihe President 
on Monday. Mr. .Koosevelt urged 
him to return to Washington after 
receiving his degiec at New Haven 
as be wished to give a dinner in 
his honor, but the Marquis declin- 
ed Ibe invitation, alleging Ihe con- 
dition of his health and the politi 
cal .situation in Japan us his ex- 
cuse The Marquis told the Pres- 
ident tbat the commerce ol his 
country now aniouutcd to more 
than $250,000,000 peiauniim, that 
Japan bad 84t> steamcis with an 
aggregate tonnage exceeding 528,- 
000 tons and tbat she had built up 
all Ibis within tbe lust thirty 
years, that the lime would come 
anil that il was not far off when, 
next to tbc luilcd States, Japan 
would lie the greatest commercial 
powerOD the Pacific Ocean aud he 
expressed gratification that the re 

The Supreme Court of Iowa has 
lixed the cash value of a man's leg 
at 18,000. In a MM tried last week 
the jury gave a verdict for *11,500 
for an amputated leg, MM Ihe 
Court declared that sum excessive, 
and followed a precedent cstab 
lished a few years ago, wheu a 
verdiot of $12,000 was cut down to 
98,0(0. This is now regarded as 
the standaid value of an Iowa leg. 

The Best Prescription ter Alalarl* 
I lull, and rWr in  a  lwttlc  of Ororf'i 
TMlrlniaL'lilll Tonic.    It U •imply   Iron 

integrity,   dignll;' and  fidelity.— W qalajatlna tasilem  form.   No 
Wilminrton Measeneer. ' * **• «*■ Wc, 

•latious between the United Slates 
and Japan were so cordial and as- 
sured the President that Japan 
would lose no opportunity to more 
closely ceincut tbe bond of friend 
ship. 

Postmaster (Joyce, of Chicago, 
was in Washington this week urg- 
iug the Departmeut to give him 
more space as he says ho is sorely 
cramped la the present temporary 
post office and that it will be from 
three to four j are before the new 
government building is ready for 
occupancy. Mr Coyne also pre- 
dicted that by I bat lime ; the new 
post office would be too saiall for 
Ihe requirements of his force, a 
statement «blch rather startled 
theaulhoi'.tiea until they remem- 
liered thai Mr. Coyne waa from 
Chicago ami that, as one of them 
expressed it, "his statements must 
lie taken cum grano sails." The 
recent robbery of stamps amount- 
ing to over $75,000, irom the 
Chicago Postoffice and various 
stamp robberies of smaller amount* 
all over Ihe country aie likely to 
lead the Postmaster Oeneral to ask 
the coming Congress to enact a law 
prohiMling the sale of stamps by 
anyoue than a wovernment agent. 
Such a law it Is believed, 

Wilmington Messenger. 

on Id to 
o cure, a large extent, remove the   incen- 

tive to rob poet offices. 

WE oD THE WORK. 
And that is the reason the old Greenville Warehouse is 

selling so much tobacco. We get the highest price for erery 

pile sold on our floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 

the bard work we do for them they bring us their tobacco. 

We treat all alike, get the best price eveiy time. Bring yonr 

next load to the Greenville Warehouse and we will show yon 

the truth of this. We have every accommodation for you and 
your Ham 

We are independent of 
Warehouse Trusts. 

Mr. JIGGERS 

Wintcrville Department. 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS  AND   BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WlNTERVILLE, K. C, Oct. 26. 

A. O. Cox and wife, Mrs. Abram 
Cox, Miss Nannie.D. Wood, Prof 
Lineberry, J. D. Cox, W. B. No 
blee, W. B. Wingate and W. J. 
Jackson have returned from Ihe 
Baptist Association at Kiustonand 
report a very pleasant and success 
fill meeting of the Association. 

W. J. Mumford aud wife were 
visiting tbe family of F. O. Cox 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Simon Moyc and little sis 
ter went to Washington Thursday 
to visit their parents. 

Send in orders for Tar Heel carts 
and wagons. We are prepared to 
fill orders promptly.—A. G. Cox 
Mlg. Co. 

A first class second hand mow- 
ing machine almost as gold as uew 
can be purchased cheap by apply ■ 
iogat the office of the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

Clarence Hamilton has gone ou a 
1 isit to Littletield. 

Mis. Aldridge, of Kinston, who 
has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. W. K. Hamilton, returned 
home Thursday evening. 

Mrs. M. L. Morgan, who has 
been so seriously ill lor quite a long 
while, has so far recovered tbat she 
left for her old home iu Granville 
county. She was accompanied by 
her brother, A. B. Moore, who 
came here for tbat purpose. 

A. G. Cox has 2000 lbs pork for 
tale at 6! cents per pound gross. 

A Special Offer—For the next 20 
days we will give a nice present 
with each buggy we sell, provided 
we sell for cash.—Hunsucker ;Car- 
riagc Co. 

Henry Duke, of La Grauge, was 
here a shoit while   Friday   more 
iug. 

«J. B. Johnson and wife, of New 
Beru, two blind people gave au en- 
terlaiumeut Thursday evening af- 
ter which a purse of $C> 08 was 
made up for Ihem by those wno 
attended. 

If. A White came to see us yes- 
terday and WC were pleased In 
have himc omc. 

Laud For Sale.—One tract of 
land lying about 4 miles of Aydeu 
and 8 miles of Kidge Spring. II 
is line tobacco laud and is kuowu 
us I lie Allen Jackson place. Apply 
to A, G. Cox. 

Wc regret to learn of tbc loss by 
lire of the Masonic building in 
Greeuville, for it was there wc first 
learned to recite our "ABC." 
Alas! tbe old laudmarks at home 
aie passing away. 

H. L. Hamilton, of Liltlefild was 
here Friday. 

Johtl ufamoj weul lo Kinston 
yesterday. 

W. A. West, of the Beaufort 
County Lumber Co., came up yes- 
terday ou business aud returned 
home same day. 

B. F. Manning & Co., received a 
carload of salt aud a car load of 
flour yesterday. 

A G. Cox will pay the highest 
cash price for or.on seed. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In North Carolina. 

W. U. Hargravc, of Wayues- 
Villa, was robbed ol $400 in tbe de- 
pot at Atlanta. 

Governor Ayeook has called a 
good roads convention at Winston 
Nov. 1st and 2nd. 

The Dime Saviugs Hank at KTii- 
stou, operated by C. F. Dunn, a 
colored man, has gone  under. 

At Tarboro Mrs. Nathan Wor- 
slev and a danghter were thrown 
out of their buggy while tbe boise 
waa tunning away. One of Mrs. 
Worsley's arms was broken in two 
places. 

Mr. Charlie Cole, from a one- 
horse crop in this section, market- 
ed his crop as follows: Four acres 
tobacco, $49(1; .100 bushels peanuls 
$200; and six bales of cotton $200, 
making a total of $89(1.—Eufleld 
Ledger. 

Tbe Kinston Free Press reports 
that W. A. Jones and his little 
sou were waylaid and shot while 
returning borne from Kinston early 
Tuesday night. Mr. Jones was 
only slightly wounded, but it ia 
feared the boy's injuries will prove 
fatal. 

EVANS & CO- 
J. C. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. D. 8. SPAIN. 

TOVER 

Our Line of 
New Millinery 

and,you will be convinced that a 
prettier, more stylish display waa 
never 

Made in 
Greenville 

Pattern Hats. Ready-to-wear Hats, Sailors, 
Baby Cloaks and Caps. The very newest 
and latest styles in everything in my line. 
Prices lower than ever.    Give   me   a   call. 

Greenville, N, 0. 

FOR HARNESS •"' RAM]
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way: _   ;r 
You can burn yourself with Fire," with"' 
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself 
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is 
only one proper way to cure a burn or , 
scald and that is by using "   ?>i 

Mexican 
Mustang: Liniment.''; 

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old 
[linen cloth, saturato it with this liniment and bind 
loosely upon tho wound. You can havo no adequate 
idea what nn excellent remedy this is for a burn until 
you havo tried it. —■• ». 

AFflWI   TIP     I'rauhaT.abMaaiktad with'Roop er any 
Llulmcut.   It ia callod a nxKDAMB maaij ly poultry breodon. 

Mr. W. M. Bishop, of Weldon, 
an employe of Ihe Seaboard Air 
Line, at Oarysbnrg. Friday night 
■net with a fatal accident. He 
was coupling tbe cars when sud- 
denly the train, by a backward 
movement, ran over his foot, badly 
crushing it. He was taken borne 
aud tbe foot amputated, but he 
never recovered Irom Ihe shock. 
He leaves a wife and little daugh- 
ter. Several days before Ihe acci- 
deut be told of a peculiar dream 
be had which waa startlingly re- 
called after bis death. Recently 
ho lost a little boy who was the 
pet ol tbe household. Last Wed- 
nesday be had a dream in which 
this little boy came to him and 
said, "in teu days you will be 
where 1 am." Tbe dream troubled 
hnn and made a deep impression. 
Sure enough iu Ices than ten days 
he was dead. 

Burned With Grrate. 

Mrs. W. H, Ricks, who lives 
just east of town, was painfully 
bnrned Friday evening. She was 
in her kitchen superintending 
preparation for aupper, and stoop- 
iug to pick np something from on 
der .he stove accidentally turned 
over a frying pan of hot grease. 
This hot greese struck hsr face 
and one arm, burning ber very 
painfully. Her many friends are 
glad tbat Ibeaocident was not more 
serious. 

Tbe American bog figures large 
ly In onr commerce. The bog pro- 
ducts exported hut year exceeded 
iu value tbe exports of Iron aud 
steel manufaclures|by $2,000,000. 
—Wilmington Star. 

There Is a tomato vine now 
growing at the residence of J. 8. 
Dunn, near tbe Pearl Mills, tbat 
is fifteen feet high. On this vine 
are several branches from eight to 
ten feet long. The vine is still 
blooming and bearing, notwith- 
standing the fact tnat than have 
lieen several frosts this season. 
II is remarkable.—Durham  Sun. 

Some meu are so skeptical that 
they won't believe In chicken salad 
auleas they see the feathers in It. 

If yon want to avoid Shoe trouble this Fall come here. 
Every man likes a neat dressy Shoe, but it is difficult- 
many times, to combine style with comfort. The aver 
age man has neither time nor inclination to try on Shoes 
for half an hour to find which pair hurts the least- He 
He wants to be fitted QUICKLY and we DO IT! No 
need to ask if our Shoes are durable. We guarantee 
them to give satisfaction or money back. Here are 
some special styles—note the prices: 

Our store baa long been famous for the style aud comfort of its 
Shoes. This season we are showing a greater variety of styles 
than ever, iucludiug Calf, Vici Kid, and Box ftn ie/\ 
Calf; all sizes and widths. ^Q»»U 

One of our most popular lines in Men's Shoes consists of Patent 
Leather, Vici Kid, French  Calf and Enameled    ♦!» A    (\f\ 
Leather; all sizes and widths. 

Men's Patent Kid aud Patent Leather Shoes, hand-sewed 
thioughout—Shoes for smart dressers, equal to custom made 
mm*  $7.00 and $8.00-       $5.QQ  &  gKQ 

OTHER GOOD THINGS IN MEN'S FALL SHOES. 
COME SEE THEM. 

filAjfjc vriitoji, 
SHOE DEALER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THK EASTKKN KKKLRCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as y is- 
Bible. We need what YOU 
owe as and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This nottco is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement of bind sale by F. G. 
James, Commissioner. 

Fresh Goods—Buckwheat, cit- 
ron, cleaned Currents, seeded 
Raisins at Sam'l. M. Schultz. 

Friday night lire caused atiout 
$500 damage to tbe shingle depart- 
ment of S. R. Fowle & Son's lum- 
ber plant, at Washington. 

These late trains are so trying. 
Now tbat Ihe State fair is over we 
hope tbe Seaboard Air Line train 
will do better so our traiu will not 
have to wait for it at Weldon. 

Dr. Zeno Brown having gone to 
Baltimore to undergo nu operation 
iu the hospital, gives notice that 
his bosks and accounts have been 
placed in the bands of his brother, 
Wiley Brown, for collection. See 
notice elsewhere in tb'.s paper. 

Ht Advrrtutd Himself. 

Riding with two ladies, he reach- 
ed out a long whip and bita barm- 
less goose near tbe road. 

I do not want any of my grand- 
children to fall into bis hands. 

A. D. BBTTJ, Bethel, N.C. 

Land Posted. 

All person are hereby forbidden 
under penalty of the law from en- 
tering, bunting, fishing, or iu any 
way trispassing upon my laud 
known as tbeWarreu Braxtou place 
adjoining Fred McLawhoru, James 
Harris and the Bliss Sntton land. 

8. G. JNINB. 

Why the Differ*nee ? 

In July I paid sixty-five cmts in 
Greenville for putting ou two horse 
shoes. In October I had four put 
on nicely and quickly for sixty 
cents at Wakefield. 

One was too high, or the other 
waa too low. A. D. Bern. 

Bethel, N. O. 

ChraiUn Church. 

Tomorrow closes tho second year 
of Rev. D. W. Davis' pastorate of 
the Christian church here. He has 
been elected principal of tbe Pan- 
tego Academy and has moved his 
family to Pantego, but it is likely 
that be will continue to serve tbe 
Greeuville church. 

SERIOUS ASSAULT. 

Mr. W.H. Proctor Stricken  by  Jake  La- 
tham,  Colored. 

Mr. W. H. Proctor occupies the 
Rouulree house near the c«ruer of 
Pitt aud Third street. Early Friday 
iimriiing he was out hitching up 
his horse. Jake Latham, a colored 
drayniau, drove by that way, and 
Mr. Proctor had some words with 
him about a water band belong- 
iug to him which he said Jake bad. 
What words passed between Ihem 
is uot known, as no oue else was 
near enough tohear, but they-inn-i 
have been such that both meu got 
mad. 

Jake had a shovel on the wagou 
with him, and with this be struck 
Mr. Proctor a blow on the head, 
knocking him down in the street 
and renr.ering him unconscious. 

Seeing what he had doue Jake 
came dowu town, he said for the 
purpose of giving himself up, and 
waa stopped iu front of the Court 
House by Deputy Sheriff Leon 
Tucker, taken iu custody aud 
placed in jail to await the result of 
Mr. Proctor's injuries. 

Mr. Proctor was carried iuto the 
bouse and physicians summoned. 
They louud him bleeding at the 
ears, nose aud mouth, aud think 
tbe base of his skull is fractured. 
He could uot be roused and lay un- 
conscious all day. 

Baby in a Pillow. 

A New York woman who secured 
In Italy a nurse for ber child found 
that this native baby -tender car- 
ried her charge always ou a little 
pillow, slipping him in tho case In 
such a way that ht was kept snug 
and cozy, but not restricted. The 
nurse was quite amazed to learn 
tbat young infants in America 
were carried about supported only 
by the hauds, and marveled that 
any American child could grow up 
with a straight buck under this 
treatment. 

Start November First. 

Congressman John H. Small, 
who has beeu very active iu secur- 
ing rurul free' delivery routes in 
his district, writes us that the 
three routes from Uriftou will go 
into operation Nov. 1. He is to 
be congratulated upon beiug nblc 
to secure an order putting these 
routes into effect so early, while in 
other sections of the Slate tbe be- 
ginning of the routes has been post- 
poned until the first of uext   year. 

Building  Sold. 

Mr. J. G. Moye has sold the Dr. 
Blown office building to Mr. E. E. 
Griffin, and tho latter ia having it 
moved to the lot he recently pur- 
chased, on Third street east of 
Cotauch. 

THK REFLECTOR is glad to give 
the good news to its readers today 
that notwithstanding tbc IOSJ of 
their ouilding by fire Ihe Masons 
have decided to continue the Ma- 
souic Hall school for girl', and 
have secured the building better 
known ■ the old Eborn house, cor- 
ner Greene and Seeoud streets, for 
that purpose. 

The Trustees of the school held a 
meeting Friday afleruoou, and de- 
cided that the responsibility of 
continuing the school, under the 
circumstances, was greater Iban 
they should assume without the 
concurrence of the I/xlge, aud ask- 
ed that the Worshipful Master cull 
a special meeting to consider the 
matter. Tbe meeting was called 
for 8 o'clock P. M„ and though 
only a short uoliee could be given 
there was a large attendance of the 
members, Bhowiug the iuterest 
they felt iu the school. 

The matter was discussed fully, 
when the Lodge ordered that tbc 
school be continued if tbe Trustees 
found it practical to do so. Tbe 
Trustees were given full authority 
to sec what building could be se- 
cured, consult with tbe teachers, 
aud take whatever action they 
deemed best. 

The Trustees met agaiu this 
morning aDd with tbc teachers 
looked at the only available places 
for carrying on flic school, aud de 
cided to take the Eborn bouse. In 
this decision lo continue Ihe school 
the Masons should have ihe fullest 
support aud co operation of the 
citizens of Ihe town. It is the wel- 
fare of tbe town ami desire uot IO 

deprive the children of school fac- 
ilities that prompted the decision. 
-Daily Hellcetor Mil. 

GRIMESIAND ITEMS. 

GUIMISI.AM), N. ('., Oct. 85. 

Mrs. 0. M. Jones spent Monday 
in Greenville. 

Miss Laveniu Dcggs returned 
home Tuesday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Iiufiis (billowuy 
weul to Washington Wednesday. 

F. Powell and lillle son, Clatou, 
weul to Washington Tuesday. 

There were services at the M. 
E. church Monday night. 

.Several of our people attended 
services at Black Jack Sunday. 

Free school begins here Monday 
with Mrs. J. T. Proctor teacher. 

Mrs. John Proctor, who bus been 
visitiug her children here, return- 
ed home Sunday. 

II. H. Proctor spent Sunday 
night With bis mother, near House, 
and Monday in Greenville. 

A Happier Man Now. 

P. It. Suiuiucis, of the I'm ham 
Bottling works, is a much happier 
man today than he was at one t; me 
yesterday. He dime down Irom 
Guilford count.., where he had 
been visitiug 11 'atives. After get- 
ting here he discovered that he 
had lost a lull of greenbacks 
amounting to i?l 10. He took tbc 
next train back to (Juilford county 
oil Iho bunt for the lost money. 
Upon arrival there he found that a 
relative had picked it up, so ne 
ijot it back without the loss of a 
ccut. ll was enough to make a 
pulton feel   good.—Durham   Stiu 

Where He Cot the Idea. 

A genlleuiaii who was in lful- 
eigh yesterday said that North 
Carolina Republicans would uo 
doubt endorse President Roose- 
velt's inviting Booker Washington 
to diuc with him. Why f Ho sug- 
gests that the President got bis 
idea from the Urceusboro meeting, 
which was held iu a dining room 
and where ilarkins and Jim Young 
and other white aud oalored repub 
in .u.s fiatcrm/.cd upon the terms 
of perfect equality.—News aud 
Observer. 

;)Fiom Factory to Consumer, No middle mans 

$33333 33 worth of choice goods 
at factory prices. 

BOUGIITJBIG LOTS|OF| 

Clothing, Notions, Sho 
AT HALF THEIR VALUE.   CUSTOMERS WILL GET Till". BENEFTTB. 

Boys Jlothing, 4809 SIZES 
8 TO 16 YEARS 

?"> (JO and *(> 00 Suits, Munford's Price 
3 50    "     4 " 

Sizes 3 to 8 Years. 
2 50    "    :t " 
1 50   "    2 " 

75   "    1 " 

ijl l.s 
2 08 

1 08 
l»8 
48 

Mens Clothing. 2419 Suits^ 
fc!l 00 and 925 00 Suits, Munford's Pril. 

!.".         "       20 " 
11/        ••       ).') 

7 •• !> 
B       '•       6 " 
i r». '•      r> " 

$18 00 
12 98 
8 !»8 
II US 
2 8'.1 
2 48 

Odd Coats. 
|5 00 and 80 00 Coats 

:i 50 mid   4 50    " 
2 50 and   .'! " 
1 00 and   2 " 

fct 98 
2 fl.S 
I OS 
1 t.s 

Boys Knee Pants. Mens Pants. 
*1 00 and *1 80 kind, sizes 4 to II 

78 and   1 " 
50 and       75    " 
2."> add       35    " " 

S     73 
111 

121 

.'i 00 and e» (ill Pants, now 91 OS 
3 60 and   4 50        " 368 
■_• 60 nod   :! 50        " 1 08 
2     and  3 50       '• 148 

To mid    I               " 49 

These prices lor cash buye; s 
No goods charged at these prices. 

KERB & BOYS  DRESS SHIRTS 
169 ii"/'". 

91 50 to 92 no Shirts now   91  I'd 
1       to 1 25 

75 to 1 
50 to 76 
10 to 50 

7!» 
411 
30 
30 

NECKWEAR. 
CO pieces, 

A full line from 4'. c lo ."■ c now goingal 25o. 
Tin- biggesl value aver offered. 

MEX8 I'NDERWEAR. 
sfiK D.s.a, 

91 J.'i and 91 50 kind now O80 
,-.-> mnl   1 •• 7!'c 
it."i mnl       7.">       " 4!»c 
■!.-) and     50      "        89o 
:.'.; and     :■">      '•        I'-'c 

Umbr.llas—4"o. 

STEEL BODOOHG l tun. 
ED HANDLED. 

91 to 75c kind, 
Miiiifnrd's prlos 300 

••* .;< *.    fHioaa.   Shot's. 
Mi- i *i DO 1 lines in w        08c 
I adies I :.'■ pal tips 88c 
••I 18c 

Big (took oil bund. 
You must see Ibeni. 

Sample Hats—Factory j'nsc.     All 1 la«n W laricrw shades. 

A 1.1. COLORS. 
Regular price 25c 

NOW 
Munford's price l'.lc 

is; (to rats or 92 28 

1 .. 1 b'.l 

5tl 
■' 

•"1 

Bought Enough Ooodc For Ten Small Ptores.   ^j 
3NwdITJST   SELL.     COME.1' 

u 

DRESS GOODS. 

TuiKiih Tobacco. 

Mr. Charles Hkinncr showed 
THK Bmram ■ bunch of Turk- 
ish tobacco tbat was sent biui by 
his son, Charlie, who is at work 
for the American Tobacco Company 
in New York. This tolmcco is very 
different from tho kind growu iu 
this section. It is very dark aud 
stroug, and the leuves are uot ling- 
er tlinn au ordinary envelope. The 
Turkish tobacco brings high 
prices. 

Ladies Mnslin Underwear 
llciulytoue.il-.   Ask our saleslady In department "B' 

to show them to you.   ciicini-e, Petticoats, Drawers, Gowns 
&c, ut less than cost of material. 

, Corks and Witches. j 
m 920 00 & 925 00 watched now 91.". us 

J»    amJu *o <( 'I'IS'      All sbudes. all kinds, nil quality.   The ladies areaatou- 
fw;    • i,()      " ?    ilshed at the immense stock    Come to see us and bring alang 
?■/    ;'    " ,   ,   , u. i-tL. ff<"" neighbors, or tell them nbont us. $(.      8 day clock at rciitonal-le prices.!-' 

Silks    1997 Yards. 
From 1 be cheapest to the beat 

*rt All qualities.   Don't fail to get 
/   One of the choice patterns. 

A —  
joo Yda All I.lnfn lablelllumasb 

'J    Worth lOcand  50c, now  98fl 

Sf   Carpiia, Matting;, Floor Oil Cloth 
:V\   Biggest line in town.     All Kind) 

FURNITURE. 
Pauesolo Leather Couches, 918 00qnalit] |1208j 15 00 

quality Hi'.is; 12 00 quality 0 07; 18 Oak Suits! 18 Styles of 
Bookers.    Hall Backs, Cribs, Carriage*, fto.   Gel prices 

EMBROiDBKIES. 
The oneapesl and beat line we 

bnvo  ever inn!.    Specie)   value. 
I'IOIII 3Jc to 73c. 

Simpson's Calicoes «c 
Others sell cheap calico. Watch 

Die colors 'I hoy will run out IKI- 
fore you -• »\e t"« 11. 1 

-.Von..- n & Cliiluren Hosiery.   l 

Al sizes, colors and prices. ,li- 
ii-ei from ihe mills, This Is a ran 
>pportnnit] for ladies to get a 
rood bai. .' . 

l-'rult nf The Loom. 
Barker's  Mills,   Androscoggins 

Bleachings, 1 ithou    titktt, yard 
.1 ids . .!■. 

C. T. 
The Big Store Greenville, N- C. 

l\^vi ^gvAX>.^-.'-.-^-^rTttOO.,X *&Wt$'^^^"V'^ V 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM  STILL  CARRYING 

El'-TO DATE LINK OF 

Pry Goods, Press Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
m|___ft__ AND  A NUMBED OP OTHER THING 

WHICH  I  AM UNABLE TO MENTION" 

Come to sec me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to pleaw 

While. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IX THE 

111 II HE III 11!. 
OF  NEWARK, X.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

i. Loan Value, 
2. Gash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance. 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Xon forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while you 

are living, or withinthree years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarahility and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Bcstrictions.   .s. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable al the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year he paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Preminmi, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an cmlowuiiiciit during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Aithmilrnc Brines Instant Ktlilt & I'cimancnt Cure in all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE O.N RECEIPT 01= POSTAL. 

There is nothing like Asthtnalenc. It brings 
instant relief, even in the wont cases. It cures when 
all else tails. 

The Rev. ('. I-. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, III., says. 
"Tour bottle ot ABthmuiene received in good condi- 
tion' I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for the 
good derived from it. 1 was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore tliioal at <'■ asthma for ten years. I do 
spaired of ever l.i'iiig cured. I >aw your advertise- 
ment lor the cure of this dreadful and tormenting 
disc se, uslh.i.il, ui.d thought you had oveispoken 
yourselves, bill lesolved to give it a trial. To my 
aatoulsbmeut, the trial acted like a charm. Bend me 

a foil si/,c bottle." 
We want to send to every aufterer a tiial treatment of Asthmalene, 

similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send It by mail post- 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any sufferer who will write for it, 
even on a postal. Never mind, though you are despairing, however 
bad your case. Asthnialenc will relieve and cure. The worse your 
case, the more glad we are to semi it. Do not delay, » rite at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co., ;;i Baal 130th St., X. Y. Gity. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't lake a Substitute 

Wc tiifttixiiijE I Hi: ewUiiLsU 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OP 

ROBERTS'CHIUTOHIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night S.veats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

PONT WAIT TO DIE1 
SPEND 25  CENTS  AND  BrT  CURED I 
WOODERFUL CURES iUKE ROBERTS' TONIC TAMOUS ! 
TRY IT. (!/ NO CUDE NO PAY. 9> 2C:. PER HOTLLE. 
•MMtl   OELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.   <(ISJCeSII 

rrn9mmr?qa&*-f4g VfiSSESSH 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

GKIFTOS, N. C.Oct. 21,   1001. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Forbes return- 

ed to Greenville Monday. 
E. W. Pace and J. E. Starke\ 

returned to Greenville Tuesday. 

J. J. Rhodes, of New Bern, ar- 
rived Tuesdiiy to \ isit bis family 

here. 
J. L. Keen, Jr., Dr. W. W. 

Dawson, J. K. Harvey aud Jacob 

McC'otter attended a meeting of 
the Odd Fellows at A j den Monday 

uigbt. 
Misses Julia McOottT and Sudic 

rittmaii spent the (lay in Kinstou 

Monday. 
(ieo. W. Sumrell and V. A. 

Rouutree, of Kinston, were here 
Tuesday. 

Geo. W. B. Hadley stopped over 

here with us a short while Tucs 
day when on his way to (ireeuville 
We were clad to have hin- do so 

aud hope you will repeat itt 

George. 
<). W. Gaskins and E. T. Cox 

went to Aydeu Monday night. 
Walter and 0,   0. 

t'ouctoc, came down Tuesday even- 
ing to witness   the  Walston-Daw- 

sou marriage. 

W. G. Garriss is moving his 
innuufactiiriug aud repair shop to 
Kinstou. We regret giving up 
Mr. Garriss at he was one ol Grif- 

fon's most enterprising citizeus. 
The colored Disciple convention 

started here yesterday and the like 
of elders and delegates we have 

never seen. 

Dr. W. W. Dawson aud C. J. 
Tucker went on a business trip to 

Kinstou yesterday. 
Mrs. J. R. Rose is visiting her 

parents at Goldsboro. 

Yesterday Boning, the 33rd, at 
seven o'clock, there was a mar- 

riage at the residence of Mr. S. W. 
Dawson over in Leuoir, bis daugh- 

ter, Miss Bailie, to Mr. Rufus 

Walston, of Couetoc. A large 
number of friends and relatives 

witnessed the ceremony. They 
left on the early train accompanied 
as fai as Aynen by Miss Julia lie- 
CottCi and Miss Katie IMWSOII, 

sister of the bride. We congratDi- 

late Mr. Walston on winning so 
charming a bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson gave one 
ol their coucerts at the M. B. 

church, Tuesday night. Owing to 
their being blind they gave au in- 

teresting show. After the concert 

there was a nice litile purse made 
up for them. 

JuDKribtr For 58 Ntwipaptn. 

Prof. W. H. Lynch of Mountain 

Grove Academy at Mountain 
('• roye, Mo., is credited with read- 
ing more paid for newspapers thau 
any other man in the United States 

says the Kancas City Times. He 
subscribes for 58 newspapers six of 
them d.uiies. The professor was 

in Kansas City yesterday, aud in 
discussing the papers, said: 

"I use the newspapers in my 
classes. They arc the best instru- 
ment in the world for teaching cur 

rent history and geography. The 
real drama of life in its varied 
forms of commercial, political and 

social relations must be seen and 
learned through 'the mirror of the 
world,' the newspaper. Every 
Friday morum,; in the academy is 

devoted to the reading of newspa- 
pers.'' 

It may be mentioned as a fact 
of interest to consumers of iron in 

the United States that the Domin 
ioa Iron and Steel Company has 

made several shipments of pig 
iron from Cape llreton to Boston 

and New York, paying the heavy 
tarifl duties and competing with 
our local producers. It is not be- 

cause the Domioion Company can 
make iron at less coct than it can 

' be made in this country that it 
successfully invades our market, 

but because the prices in the home 
market, under cover of protective 
duties, arc nuduly ndvauced.— 

Philadelphia Record. 

Welcome as   Sunshine 

.iflcr ;i long storm is a reeling of relict when 

.in ohaliniUr, pitiless cold has been driren 
sway by Allen'■ Lung Balsam. Only peo- 
ple who have been cured of Ihro.it-aelie and 
sorehin.-sby this remedy can quito rcahizc 

Dawson, of what IBS feeling is. There is no opium in 
the Balsam; it* food < fleet is radical and 
Ii sting    Take a bottle home today. 

Tun's Pills 
will save the dyapepUc from many 
dm ol mlscn. and enable aim to eat 
whatever he wishes.     They preve nt 

SICK HEADACHE, 
cauie the food to aiilm lute and non r- 
lah the body, give keca appetite, 

DEVELOP FLESH 
and solid muscle, 
coated. M 

Take No Substitute. 

Elegantly sugar 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
It yon have tour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, disxineia, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms snd disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
Impaired digestive system, Laxnkola Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
'•on your feet" again. Yovr appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your ckin will clear and 
rrethen and yon will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother* asajfag the. ssafSC nee-lklini to give BsSl LRUs one* r»r cmr.ui>ati„n. 
ittarrhea, eolio and similar tnmirli .. ■ IU said lauakolaan Meal nWHefsi IW fallens. 
It keeps their l»owp|n reirular wUfcont pata «>r grlplBg, i>- tsaaa BBSMfal tonic. avuelaire 
nature, aids duration, nltovoa BisUosfni -«. cVstni tii.i seated tMLfteK, n-.in.-i > n rsr, 
causes refrcsblnf/.mttul sleet, sad nuana ton i well. I rarity autt heart;-. ; «- citiMnn 
■Ue U and «ja- /or II. 

For Sale by 
Uiakola la not only ike mo*t ttttcltM • 

•ni>i>aM4H|Mi, vis: UaaiUe  ...   1  loin 
-Pi. to  Till   LAXAKOLA CO . Ill  N 

Itiidi", I i t   i ■oeeekate, U.*'.** Ii <o«v 
.„«,,,.i,     Sitetl l'» ' 

SJ-H- 1. Till I.AIAKOLA C-" . IU Sa.ea.r lirm, N V . «rd m, ■,,,,„ ik. nan. ttl yc.it. J.UJ.IM 

avsa'a"'1) ariek.lll.tl Uaak.la, lylt.ii.il.lm I.I ■ lost tia.. ' —■>->—• 

According to an article publish- 
ed recently in a French chemical 
journal, the output of sulphur ill, 

Sicily has increased from 150,000 
tout in 181.0 to 447,000 tons lu 
18!'S. The world's production in 

these two years was 157,000 aud 

188,000 tons. Sicily furnishing 
about 00 per cent. The amount of 

sulphur in the ore varies from a 
very rare richness of ;r> per cent. 

to 30 or 35pereent. In the ordi 
nary ore. The older method of 

obtaining anlpbur from its ore was 
by letting lite t.. it in heaps or in 

kilns, the sulphur itself serving as 
fuel. This method has, however, 

been discarded both on account of 
the waste and because of the Intol- 
erable pnlaanootO which the fumes 

of the burning solphar nave rise. 
Bitraetina ol the sulphur with 
C'lrbnii liistultiilor with a loiiccn- 
Iralrd solntloo of ealeiiun c.hlorid 

is in many cases used, but the only 
method in which no nc< mn- f , 

■regenerated lathe extinction with 
steam under pressure. The ex- 

i ufthe iti'litstry is rapidly In- 
oreasiug, IUMI Hii-ily will long con- 

tinue to supply the majir part ol' 
ihe world's production. 

Kx fiovrrnor B. K. Sherman, of 
Iowa, says for his State that It has 

a Inrger percentage of Iruc-hcra to 
seholari In the public schools tbi n 
any other Dommouweulth   in   It ic 

I iiini..    There are in round   i 
tiers 28.000 school teaohern in   Hi e 

Btatc and 540,000 school children. 

Number ol Law Breaker.. 

While nobody can doubt the 
prevalence of crime it looks sur- 
prising that there arc tunny as two 
hundred and fifty llions md habit 

nil lawbreakers in the country. 

In 1850, it is said there was but 
oue criminal to every :i,422 inhab 
itanls. This proportion by 1870 

had changed to one iu 1,171; in 
1S00 to one in 78«, aud at present 

tbere is on band a representative 
of the vie<ous fraternity in every 

500 of people. To attend to these 
evil-doers, l>ctween police and 
other capturing, trying and guard 

ing agcucics, tlieie are considera- 
bly more than ;i hundred thousand 
men employed tu that it is esti- 

mated il all the crimiuals of the 

land were to suddenly reform, in 
addition to what they steal aud 

damage tbcv would cftect a saving 
to the ration, through the various 
channels in which the change 
would work, of over $1-15,000,000,. 

000 a year.—Ex. 

You Know What Yuu irclaklng 
When von take Qrors'a Tastt'lem Chill 
Tonic bseanss the formula is plainly print- 
rd u every Untie showing that It is simply 
Iro unil (Quinine in a tasU'lcK-e form. ISo 
Cure. No Pay.   60c. 

"Commercial   Democracy." 

Mayer Hahti, Collector ol Cus- 

toms f»,r the I'ainlico District of 
North Carolina, with headquarters 
tn this cily, yesterday received 
word that Charles I . Clark, Jr., 

had been appointed Deputy Col- 
lector and [nspector nt this place, 

to succeed the lately dweased 
Wm. K. Clarke. 

Mr. Clarke is well known in this 
Community as a gentleman of fine 

ability, high social standing and 
thoroughly equipped for the 

lutiesot tne office to which helms 

been uppoitetl. 
Iu politics he is known as a 

Gold betnocn.t,*' aud haa been a 
strong advocate of the principles 
aud poiicu-s of t'resident McKin- 

ley, aud politically Iconsidered his 

appointment is regarded as a very 

strong oue. 
Mr. Clark was recommended by 

Mr. M. Ilahu, Collector of CUB 

loins here, who wus latniliur iu 

every way with the standing anil 

character of the new appointee.— 
Maw Hern Journal. 

The Shoe and Leather National 

Bank end National Hank of Ke- 
demption, of Boston, Mass., each 
with II,000,000 capital, will con- 

solidate In December under the 
name of the Lit w. 

Jutltre J. II. Reagan, only suivi 

ror of the Onnfi derate Cabinet,  is 
critically ill ut I'ulestiue, Tex. 

Tuakcgec, Ala., July 2fl, 1887. 
Dr C. J. Moflctt—My Dear Sir; Juatice 

to you demands that I should give «pu my 
experience with vour excellent medicine, 
Tectbina. Our lillle girl. Just thirteen 
months old, b.iK had much trouble teething. 
Every remedy wi. exhausted in the shape 
of prcacriptiuns from family physicians. 
Her bowels continued to pass on pure blood 
aud burning fever continued for days at a 
time. Her life was almost disparcd of. Uer 
mother determined to try Tcctbloa, and in 
a day or two there was a great change—new 
life had returned—the bowels were recular, 
and, thanki* to Teelhinn, Ibc little la' now 
doing well. Yours, etc. D. W. McIVEIt, 

Ed. ft Prop. Tuskrgce (Als) News. 

"A level beaded Carthage (Mo.) 
business man cheerfully threw 
away 150 the other day," says The 

Kansas City Journal. "He bad 

just received a *300 check iu pay- 
ment of an account from a man 
whose bank standing was not ot 

he Al class. He preseuted it, 
however, but was refused payment, 

with the information lhat the man 
bad but t>200 on deposit. The 

payee promptly took $50 out of his 
pocket and deposited it to the oth- 
er man's credit. Theu he drew 

the $300 on the check without dif- 

ficulty and went on his way re- 
joicing. He had only lost $50 in- 

stead ol $.100." 

Bobbin's Chill Pills cure chills and all 
malarial troubles.   That is what thin- were 
made for.   Cure after other renames fail 
No cure, no pay.   Price 25 rts|>er bottle 
Druggists. 

The Marshall Enterprise says 
that Mr. E. N. Fry made 950 bush 
els of corn on 28 acres—au average 

of over .17 bushels to the acre. 
Good farming, aud others should 

emulate a worthy example. The 
Enterprise is precisely right when 
it urges "that a better system of 
farming must be inaugurated. Wc 
most cultivate less laud and raise 

more grain " Every farmer should 

resolve to cultivate no more poor 
land, but only improved laud. Do 

that and there is money iu it. 
Make home manures.—Wilming- 

ton Messenger. 

For Sale. 
Mr Farm Near Parmelr, N   C. 

Cemt-eining shout  100   ICrtt, about !W in 
rultivatlon.   Twenty  ne     lof this is line 
ntobneco or truck land.   Oo<>d buildings, to- 

nccobarn, water, elr     For further partlc- 
laraaddnas C.T. PBAL, 

BOX 617, Berkley, Vn. 

[KHAIlTLlaTlED IN  IMili. | 

J. V. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fin i"is und handlers of 
Bagging, Tits and Bags. 

CoriespoLdcn.ce aud shipments 
solicited. 

E. E. Griffin, 
Practical Watch Maker and Jeweler. 

Opposite I*. O.,   Giccuville, N. C. 

Hit- ,:l'y vieitul the 1HTt.KTIl in.irkrl.-* 
oiid j'i.1- II.IM! tin- hirgibt ■'■«.. ol clocks*. 
wall IK.",    »l;...!..-,    rlniCS.    j:ns,     tit'.,     t'ver 
.■!■■". ■ I.I In i.n.'ii\. v    Sj.n iii! arlicl«* for 

lolU'r*.    ti , !t     ..:. !    «.■! ti.iniL'    prcwnU 
Prtnui't itiirniiih in  iptobJ  oM.ers    Re- 

I■..11ii ,     in   .:-.:.-    ami   walchcH     duno 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

Photographer, 
GBEENVILLK, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice rhotociaphs for fi per Solea. 
Half Cabinets Sa.fo per listen 
All other lines very cbean. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames OD band all the time. Come and 
eiamlne my work. No trouble to show 
samples and answer questions. The very 
best work frusranteed to all. Office hours 
8 to 12 a. m.( 1. to A p. in. Tours to plraae, 

BOfoOLPH HYVAN 

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS. 

Letters of administration upon the 'estate 
of James Tingle elneasrd having tbla day 
been lasuee] to me by the Clerk o( tbc Su- 
perior court of Pitt ccounty, notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding claims 
on told estate to present them   to  me   for 
Cviurn! on or before tbe 24th day of Octo- 

r, 1902, or this notice will be p'eod in bar 
of their recovery.   All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to moke Immediste 
settlement of tbclr indebtedness. 

This thc2Srd day of October 1*01. 
P.M. WILLIS, 

Administrator of James Tingle. 
JARVIS *BLO\V, Attorneys. 

NOl'ICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Supe- 
rior court Clerk of Pitt county as Ezecn- 
tor'ol the last will ami testament of J. P. 
Msnnlng, decessed, notice is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to tbe eataletomake 
immeniate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persona having claims against said 
estate are notified to present tbe same with- 
in twelve months from date or this notice 
will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This 7th day of October, 1901. 
J. L. O. MANNING, 

Executor of J. P. Uanniug. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

BriTSB SIR VICE 
Steamer Myres leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

XSO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHEBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

North Carolina,   Pitt   county, Greenville 
tOA'nship. 

Oscar Hooker 

D. N. Schall & Co. and 
Southern Express Co. 

Tbc defendant, D. N. Scball & Co., will 
take notice that a summons in tbe above 
entitled action was isssued against said de- 
fendant on tbe 18th day of September, 1901, 
by C- D. Rountree, a Jostice of tbe Peace 
of Pilt county, North Carolina, for tbe sum 
of $197.85 due said plaintiff by contract 
which summons is returnable before said 
Justice at his office at Greenville in said 
county on the 7th day of November, 1901. 
The said defendant will also take notice 
that a warrant ol attachment was issued 
by said Justice on the 18th day of Septem- 
ber, 1901, ogalimt certain property of the 
said defendaut now in the nanda of the 
Southern Express Co., at Groenvllle, N. C. 
which warrant is returnable before tbe 
said Justice at the time and place above 
named for the return of the summons, 
when and where the said defendant is re- 
quired to appear and answer or demur to 
the complaint, or the relief demanded will 
be granted. C. D. ROUNTRKE. 

This Sept 30,1901. 

LAND .SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
court, made by His Honor W 11 Hokc 
Judge presiding at May term, 1901, of Pitt 
i-ourtin Hie case of C. I). Rountree and 
wife against Caraar Blount and others, trus- 
tee of Hickory Hill church, the undersigneel 
Commissioner will sell lor cash before the 
court bouse door in Greenville on Momlay 
thc4lh day of November, 1901, the follow- 
ing described piece, parcel or lot of land 
situate in the Town of Greenville, snd 
known as tbe Hickory Hill colorctl Baptiat 
churcli lot, and as a part of lot No. 47. Be- 
ginning at the copier of lots 47 and 48 on 
Greene Street and running with the line of 
lots 47 and 48 West 07} IV. t. Ihcn North a 
straight line parallel with Greene street 6C 
feet, thence a direct line parallel with 
Ihftltt line toGrcenc street, thence with 
Greene street to the beginning, containing 
341 2-8 square yards. 

This Oct. 1st, 1901       r. G.IJAMES, 
Commissioner. 

Qotlce to ttje 
iQsuraDle Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John C. Drewry, Gcucr.il Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Desires to annouuee to its large number of 
policy holders, and to tbe losurablc public 
generally, of North Cnrolina.hatthiacom- 
pany will now Resume Business In this 
state and from this date will issue its 
splendid aud desirable policies, to all de- 
siring tbe very best insurance in the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town haa not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets 172,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders*.182,509,I89.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to won for tbe 

010 nut-Dai BeijefIf. 

THE GREENVILLE 

HfftiVaMttfll 
cur il 

RHEUMATISM 
70 STAY CURES. 

?3K MKDICAI. WONDBBOSTIII 
Nlstl.iafli Ccatury. 

A vegetable remedy tbat posi- 
tively cures recent and long slaml- 
ing rases. The greatest blood 
purifier known, lias Ihe bcarly 
endorsement of leading pbysiclaua 
after thorough trial. Cures 98 per 
cent, of tbe cases treated. Prloe 
(1 per bottle. 

Sold a. ■rtY»Hlt.lCH0LS 

MANBFfc CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Fluishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit jour pat mange and 
guamuieo to gtvo ant infliction In 

price*, si\lea and wink. 
I'leasc send jour oidem to 

Tije QreeQiiiie rift. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. O. 

 KHT.iBI.lBHED iy75.  

.'. M. Sohnltz* 
Wholesale ana retail Grooer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Salts, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax SnuQ.Red 
Mejat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cigarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Anples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dugnr, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Halls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuti, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
mm. Cheese, Beat Batter, Stand- 
ard Hewing Mao hi net, and nu 
nierons other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

8MNT m 
Phone 68 

o. w. wm, 
—DK1I.KK  Uf— 

GREENVILLE   N. 0. 

6-a o       1 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies  always 
—on ban t— 

Fresh goods kept constantly on 
hand.   Conntry produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W.R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par' nient and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for conntry produce. 

UB. Bra. 
-DEALER   IN- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 

ER. 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ous. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
MOID WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEIIKASKA. 

TEBMS-Payable in Advance. 
One Year tl, Six  Months 60c, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLECTOR offioe. The Semi- 
Weekly REI'I.ECTOE and "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 91.76' or THE DAILY 

REFLBCTOK and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

*~ V.^W* W l\\M*V^WW* »%«^WV« ■ 

PATENT 
SffittfffcSSR 

> Alt.'i 

laviavinm.    mrmmn   mi-ivi,   ■r¥.nlo 
far Cr*t •Xavmln»t!t>o und M*rO«. 

MOIBN PATENTS BEUL. 
•C. A.SNOW A CO. 
Passat Uwytn. WASHlNQTO .4,0.C. 
'S*»»*v»<*»»»<»*»at«w,»*<*>*» ******* 

s 

. 

Weel, 
—FOR— 
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Twico a M 

-AT- 

SI A11 
TT IE ARE KNOCKING 

THEM OUT." 

WASHINGTON LETTBL 

For Dry GocJa, Dreas Goods, Hats. Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Vallce", Boys aad Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big Use of lehy Caps, Cloaks, Mitta and Bootees. 
Come to see tw. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Yonr Mends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
1 aonpi iai    1   anwn-'L   ,.         —n« 

Thrj'Northwestern's 
■saaT»aa»»aaaJpa<>a^^Ma»"aa>>yasl»a»«aal 

UNBQU A.I.KD DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. BararlBg the highest rate of Interest consistent with safety. 
3. Bifid economy of management. 
S. low death rate, resnlting from a careful selection of risks and 

llmitlDf its business to the United States 
It will ba to yoar interest to see what we oan do for yon before 

placing your Ufa insurance. 
Good territory open lor Agents in North Carolina. 
T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General Agent. 

For Virginia and North Carolina, 

NoxthwtfUm Hutnad Lift Insurance Ctmpany, 
1901 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

FALL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

fross Os' Kaeraiar   oonsapoeMaai. 
WASHINGTON, it. V.. Or*. IB. 

The Secretary of War returned 
to the city on Wednesday and the 
President on Thursday, and they 

fonod awaiting them a condition ol 
affairs that caused them no little 
disappointment. The news of con- 
tinued trouble in Samar, the con 

staot friction between the Civil 
Commission and the military au- 

thorities, and tbe impossibility of 
reducing the military force now on 
tbe islands, notwithstanding the 
fact that some 10,000 men will 

t to be brought home, because 
of the expiration of the terms of 
their enlistment, all combine to re- 

pudiate Republican predictions 
and worry tbe udniinisiration. 
According to the latest advices wc 

are trying Weyler's Cuban recon- 
centrado policy in Samar. All 

persons found outside oi tbe towns 
will ne treated as eutlaws. It's 
not surprising that Roosevelt 
squirms at tbe pass to which Be 

pnbhean colonizing policy has 
brought ns. 

Senor Baretto, chief translator 
for tbe provost marshal general of 

Manilla is in the city. Be is a na- 
tive Philippine) and knows the 

Philippine character well, and he 
says that the United 8ta.es baa 

been premature in undertaking to 
control tbe islands by a civil com 

mission, that tbe insurrection has 
not been put down and tbat the 

strong arm of the military is essen 
talto tbe maintenance of peace. He 
intimates tbat the Commission has 

been duped in tbe choice of their 
native advisors aud of their ap- 

pointees and be cited tbe case of 
one Fediz Roxas "who having fail- 

ed in tbe position first assigned 
him, tbat of Governor of Batan- 

gas, has been appointed judge of 
one of the piovinces in spite of tbe 

fact tbat he has never practiced 
saw." 

Mr. Hopkins proposes to do his 
share towards the dissipation of the 

surplus by tbe establishment of a 
permanent Census Bureau. That 

a permanent Census Bureau might 
be maintained wltbont any in- 

crease of coat and wilh perhaps an 
increase of efficiency, is not denied 

but Representative Hopkin's bill 
will not do so. His bill provides 
for a salary of 87,500 for the Di- 

rector, Ex Gov. W. R. Merrlam, 
an assistant director at M,000 per 

annum, and numerous other posi- 
tions with snIn ties varying from 

•2600 to »l-'tK>. Undoubtedly 
with the present republican ma- 
jority in Congress there will be no 

trouble taking care of tbe sur- 
plus. 

The report comes from tbe White 

House that tbe President is going 

THE   OUSTS. 
Shoe for Ladies which is durable and stylish and comfortab'e. 

as suitable for bad weather as for swell occasions and moderate 

priced. The one 8hoo in which all these questions are com- 

bined to the greatest degree 

Is Our Famous 

American Girl Shoe. 

A Shoe as good as its name. 

Tell YourV/ife a»d Y°™ 
Daughter 

and all the 
Ladies that 

T     Our FALL 
V OPENING of 

«f MSLONfgftY 
w ill take place on 

Tuesday   and  Wednesday, 

October 1st anP 2nd. 

H. C. HOOKER. 

For footwear of all kinds call 
on us, we are the Feet Fitters. 

j. p. ®mmi k m, 
Three Times The Value 

OF ANY OTHER. 

ONE THiRD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted in all unoccupied 
territory. 

WHEELER * WILSON, 

Mauttfacluriug I'onipiiny, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T WHITE, 
Greenville. N. C. 

Seasonable- Song. 

The iiieliinelioly dayo have come, 
the saddest of tbe year. The small 

boy leaves the swimming hole, the 
farmer stuffs the steer. The urchin 
trudges off to school, the pullets 

begin to lay. the preacher gets a 
move on him. the coal men UaveAi 

their day. The trees put on their 
sombre hue, the grassnopper as- 

cends on hign, the littleant its cel- 
lar fills, the toper calls for "rye." 
The lonely church oyster laughs iu 

glee, for now his time ba> come; 
the glt'.ei have terril.le appetites, 
the boys must spend their "mon;" 

and the meat barrel is empty, and 
the blither's short of liver, and Ihe 

thought of i.'y winter makes your 
spiual column quiver. Aml.lohu- 

ny gets his little gun and sallies 
through brush and stubble, and 

shoots the agriculturalist's colt 
and lias no eud of  I rouble. 

Suspicious Emigrants. 

The rapid increase in the negro 
vote iu Iudiana is significant. The 

fact that during the last live years 
tbe increase in the negro vote has 

exceeded tbat of the white by al- 
moi-t ." per cent, can only be ac- 

counted for by the supposition 

tbat the negroes are coming to this 
State from the South. It is very 

Suggestive that the Southern ne- 
groe» never emigrate to Iudiana in 
such numbers u just previous to 
an election. Is there any natural 
MaatM for thi« f in this city- we 

have negroes who have proven 

themselves wormy citizens of the 
community—bat arc Ihe average 

Southern negro emigrants espec 
ially desirable 1—Indianapolis Sen- 
tinel. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS Tbe present remarkable demand 

-— for novels and the influence of that 
Made By The Orange, Virginia, Observer demand on the literary product are 

  [discussed by Dr. Talcott Williams 
The devil is always entertained . iu the Review ot Reviews for No- 

free iu the mansion of a mean man. 
As corn is high this   fall, why 

not let your hogs "langh and grow 

fall" 
Some men think the beet place 

fur a red button-bole bouquet is on 
to introduce two innovations iu his i (ue emi „r the nose. 

And why not! Whe-a .the merchandise and prices will 

back ap the statements made concerning them, we 

have every right to ''Pat it Strong." There is noth- 

ing wrong in emphasising excellence when the empha- 

sis (a within the bounds of trnth, when facts are 

given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 
Jnst facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Stacks and stacks of 
mena, boys and youths olothing. Every pi bee ramb- 
ed and packed with shoes. Wee an show yon to yonr 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in onr 
dresa goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Gome early before the best 
things are gone. All the latest styles and weaves in 
drasii goods.    Agents for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

•'resent message. First, tbat be 
proposes to write it all himself, in- 
stead of assigning to the members 

of his Cabinet, those portions deal- 
ing with their respective depart- 
ments, snd secondly, that he is go- 

ing to send It to Congress in type- 
written form, it having been tne 

custom, heretofore, to typewrite it 
and then have it transcribed with 
pen. Tbe manuscript copy was 

then sent to Congress, which body 

immediately turned It over to the 
Government printer who set it up 
and fnrnlshed, within au almost 

Incredibly short time, printed 

copies to the House and Senate. I 
understand, too. that tbe Presi- 

dent will recommend tbe establish- 
ment of a Department of Commerce 

and Industry. 
It has been made known at tbe 

Navy Department Rear Admiral 

Crownlnshield is to be succeeded 
as Chief of the Huinau of Naviga- 
tion, by Rear Admiral Henry C. 

Taylor. Rear Admiral Crownin. 
shield will be given command of 

the European station, so that the 
transfer will be in the nature of a 

promotion, rather than otherwise. 

Some Orange people are engaged 

in raisiug ache corns all tbe year 

—on their feet. 
The world accords more room 

and greater respect to the heels of 
a wide a-wake mule than it does to 

the head of a lazy man. 
It appears that President Roose- 

velt Is color-blind—at his dinner 

table. Wouldn't another pair of 
eye-glasses help him to a better 

discernment t 

Judge Connor, of Wilson, Is 

held in high esteem aud lepute at 
home and iu the state at large. He 
is a candidate for the associate jus- 

ticeship on tbe Supreme Court 

bench. He would make a wise, 
faithful, prndent, honorable judge, 
aud there would never be any 
pmell of corruption on bis ofllcial 

robes.—Wilmington Messenger. 

Mr. Platt D. Walker, of Char- 

lotte, has been endorsed by tbe 
members of the bar of that city a» 
a candidate for election as Associ- 

ate Justice of tbo Supreme  Court. 

vember. The number of novel- 
readers has been euormously in- 
creased, while the cost of publica- 

i tion has been cheapened. Iu short, 
all the conditions of literary pro- 

duction have been transformed. 
This fact was pointed out by Dr 

Williams a year ago, iu the Review 
of Reviews, and the past twelve 

months have only confirmed the 
predictions be then made regard- 

ing tbe prosperity of the American 

book trade. Followiug Dr. Wil- 
liams' review of '•Fiction Read 
and Written in 1901," there is a 

survey of the American history and 
biography oi the year, by William 

R. Shaw, together with a brief dis- 
cussion of some of Ibe rceut 

changes in publishers' methods. 

Arthur Foley Winnington-lng- 
grnni Lord llishop of London, con- 
tributes an interesting paper to 

the Novemlier Cosmopolitan ou 
"The Overcrowding of Great Cities 

and Remedies for it." Apropos 
of the discussion of the iuvaslon of 

England by Americans, Edmund 
Gosse furnishes in the same num- 
ber an essay scoring Englishmen 

for their narrowness of intellect. 
Incideutly he has a bit at Amer- 

ican intellectual life in the twen 
tieth century. 

The size of the cotton crop last 

The ! >eal'llu<1 «be price it was sold at 
days are full of sunshine and the brought enough money to many to 

nights are full of frost,, and the1 enable them to save an adequate 

bouse is full of stove pipes anil halfl"""""11 '*> buy their groceries and 
the joints are lost. O, springtime g«an<... Ibis year for the cash. Rut 

has its drawbacks,  but it  doesn't  they did not save it.    We arc told 
have them nil. for Ihe worst part 

of the year is just before the fall. 
—Orange, Va. Observer. 

Suppose all the teachers in the 
public schools could cook good 

corn bread nud all kinds of meats 
and could teach their pupils to do 

it, and it was a requirement of Ihe 
law to do it, what an incalculable 
blessiug it all would be. There 
are other things we rarely see cook- 

ed in a wholesome way that might 

be  included  in   our   supposition. 

by many In honest confession that 
they recklessly Isougbt this aud 
Unit they could have done without 

and fell no discomfort thereby. 
The consequence is that tbey have 
occasion to lament their lolly in 

tbc light of tbe size aud price of 
Ihe cotton crop they are now mar- 

keting. A full crop next year can 
leave no net earning, for it will 

lake all clear gains to pay up losses 

sustained this year. Tbe wisest 
course is for the farmer to resolve 
firmly   that   he  will   accumulate 

We are trying to 1* modest In OUT enwia* ovw ™««»t needs to pav 
thought*. How to effect all thi»lw,sn '"' his fertillaern and groo- 
great good we arc nut able to say .'w '••■ A ••* pf mortgaging crops 
We know there would le difliciil I'" il,lvi"1™', as is Ihe cuctom, af 

ties in the way. The beginning f,(',s ",0 vcr>' manhood of our 

would not be perfection; nut inucb j *••**•. nml i,lo»K «'U> this evil is 
might be taught in the start.   Tbe!" 'OTa. '">'"• "'"'h as impaired en- 

pupils could learn lessons that 

would ndd to Ihe comfort, peace, 
health and happiness of DMal 

homes as they told over and over 
the how of bread making and such 
like. Then would come economy 

in this working. Our superinten- 
dent of schools   leaner!      pel IliipS, 

the most he knows .IIKHII it all 

where economy was a thing of nee 

cessily.    His  knowledge   in   Ibis 

cigies. dissipated aspirations and 
temptations to dishonesty.—Lnni- 

bst Bridge News. 

I BUaw Oaa there, iu-m«xl j 
loiuetsjtlaslatiai liaataMariu-gslakB- 

The leisure time of the farmer Is 
almost at hand, the rush of crop 

gathering is over, and be has time 
to look about biiu aud plun for the 
coming year. This time, however, 

■book, nol be wusled, but should 
l>e employed in the proper prepar- 

direclion came foi the most port 1 at ion of the Soil, composting fer- 
around camp tires in n ciuisc of I tUisers and taking such steps as 

four years iu a Virginia school, i are necessary fe.r a moie effective 
Most of us like aud do not often get j drainage lb in we have had hereto- 

good com bread. That is a great fore. Tb» past year, with its un- 
needol the day.—Lumbti liridge usual iaiulnll, ehould have im- 

pressed Ihe necessity of greater 

effort in this direction, and the ex- 

periencoof many should enforce U. 

Crops ou thoroughly drained laud 
suffer less from drought or excessive 

rains than those where drainage is 

lens perfect. This has been lately 
taught ns to be a matter of fact, 

not of theory alone.—Lumberton 
I{obe«oniau. 

News. 

It «a Easy  to Say 

' Ik' iftie'ful," but at must nil go from lien - 
ed boom into to chill outer nir, iunl ehsags 
nets iweniighiui! anil wheezing. Avoiding 
winter culiis is difltrulUeuriug them is not 
hnnllfyou lake Allen*! I.ungllalsniii. Ui-t- 
ler begin when Ihe*.• -II is young and nut 
wnit until it settles (tt*li Intei the lung., f..r 
then, even with Allen's Lcng Bslssm,ccm- 
plctc relief w ill be slower. 


